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TWO NEW BEES FROM NEW JERSEY.

Bv T. D. A.

CocKERELL,

Boulder, Colo.

Halictus floridanus caesareus subs. nov.-~.
A litt le sma ller; face and
front dark blue, the clypeus shining; mesothorax blue-black, densely and
fine ly punctured, dull; scute llum somew hat sh inin g, purple-blue: area of
metathorax blue-b lack; abdomen without metallic tints. As in H. fiorida111tsRob., the head is ova l, with a narrow face, and the hind spurs have
extraordinari ly long spines.
H ab.-Ocean Grove, N. J., July 12, 1893 ; collector unknown. The name
is derived from the ancient name of Jersey. This looks lik e a distinct
species, but it agrees in struct ur e with a specimen of H. fiorida111ts received from Robertson , though the color is very different.
Halictus oceanicus sp. nov.-~.
Length about 6.5 mm . ; robust, rath er
dark blue-green, with dull white hair; tegulre ru fopiceous, well punctu r ed
on anterior half, rounded behind; wings hyaline, conspicuo usly suff used
with reddish, stigma and nervures ferrugineous;
areas of metathorax with
very coarse rugre; posterior truncation very sharp ly margined; abdomen
dak green, shining, polished, hind margins of segments suffusedly r eddish , fourth seg ment rather thin ly covered with white hair; hind spu r
with long spines. Close ly related to H. 113
1111Ph«'ar11111
Rob., but differing
thus: Areas of metathorax
with fewer rugre, wings reddish, abdomen
strongly metallic ; both head and thorax distinctly narrower.
It is, perhaps, a subspecies of 11ymph<l'ar11111,
but if so a very distinct one.
/lab.-Ocean
Grove, N. ]. , July 12, 18g3; collector unknown.

